WINTER SHOWCASE ORDER
Sunday, DEC 11 | CAST B | 3:00PM + 5:00PM

1. **Ballet 1A | Zuzu Metler | 2:00**
   - Attire: Light blue leotard + skirt if everyone has one + pink/flesh tone-colored tights
   - Shoes: Ballet shoes
   - Hair: Clean high bun (use of hairnet + hairspray is encouraged) + hair piece provided by Zuzu

2. **Contemporary 2 | Kelly O’Connor | 2:00**
   - Attire: Leggings, joggers, or sweatpants and top in solid color earth tones with no logos
   - Shoes: Black socks
   - Hair: Hair neatly up and away from the face

3. **Ballet 5 | Maranda Jory | 1:30**
   - Attire: Blue floral dress provided by NW Dance Project + Pink tights
   - Shoes: Pointe shoes
   - Hair: Neat bun + hairpiece provided by NW Dance Project

4. **Contemporary 1A | Bee Fadden | 2:35**
   - Attire: Plain blue t-shirt + jeans you can move in + bare feet
   - Hair: Low neat ponytail with a middle part

5. **Ballet 1B | Kylie Dimick | 1:30**
   - Attire: Light blue leotard + skirt if everyone has one + pink/flesh tone-colored tights
   - Shoes: Ballet shoes
   - Hair: Neat ballet bun. No loose hair or fly aways + hair piece provided by NW Dance Project

6. **Young Creatives | Anthony Milian | 5:00**
   - Attire: Leotard + Black pants provided by NW Dance Project + black socks
   - Hair: Neatly pulled away from face. Bun for Sophia M + Anna

   **START LINING UP FOR BOWS**

7. **Ballet 2 | Maranda Jory | 1:25**
   - Attire: Navy blue leotard + pink/flesh tone-colored tights
   - Shoes: Ballet shoes
   - Hair: Neat bun + hair piece provided by NW Dance Project

8. **Contemporary 1B | Kylie Dimick | 1:55**
   - Attire: A mix of whites + shades of blues.
   - Shoes: Socks in the same color-scheme.
   - Hair: Pulled back away from the face. Low ponytail preferred. No fly aways please. If hair is short neatly styled and out of face.

**BOW GROUPS**
- Group 1 – Contemporary 1B
- Group 2 – Ballet 2 + Contemporary 2 + Xuan from Ballet 1B
- Group 3 – Ballet 1A + Contemporary 1A
- Group 4 – Ballet 5 + Young Creatives
- Group 5 – Teachers